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--NEW YOE-K-.mond, though we: know that it has
--not been one hundredth 'part Tthe J. W. ORIEFm & GOMPANS?Sping to inquire into the. merits of

the case. "Wben a great" cajamity,; :;ftockingham;-Jipckef- c
' " ' 1il t- -f

. KNIGHT; Editor Aad Pjoprieto,r: : --KToiw- IJiiULgr JStoiro- -
y, Everett's Old Stand, v , ; ,

benefit f that c it ! has to lower Rich-
mond. . Sill, we do not complain,
hut ih ink ,it --has ; been? money well
spen Has-i- t i not brought its taih
lions of .dollars' which would. .not
otherwise bei here? .Will it not be
the same when we eet this r road ?

Opening of

it -- not build -- UD - and

All the latest shades and styles in Spring Millinery and Dress Goods
We are offering one of the largest stocks of Millin&ry and Dress Goods ever aho

in this section, and prices Quoted are much lower, than yoo can find elsewhere
Our line of Hats Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons and Millinery Trimmings is conml

and prices are below:
'

wholesale. We have some jobs that will stun you. Come a
see-fo- r yourself. c

DRESS GOODS.
Henriettas, Mohairs, Plafd and Striped .Nainsooks, Chambrays, single ond douKl

width Worsteds and ChaUies,, White Goods, Lawns'; Ginghams, (we are offering
at 8 and 10 cents), and. many others too. namerons to' mention. Trimmings to mat kall our goods ; on these we defy competition . - . -

If J A full line of. Notions at Racket prices. Beautiful Ihie of Hamburgs from 3
up; Pins and Needles 1 cent a paper. . - u
' All we ask is for you to give us a call and see for yourself. Thanking vou for witfavors we solicit a continuance of the same.

. MRS, SUE P, SAUDFORD & CO.

! We Have a nice and well selected stock of ?

Pure Drugsr -. Medicines P aints . Oils and Varnish.
,', . - , : : : '. . .. 'T-

-
Toilet; Artielea. in great variety, . Exquisite hofae-mad- e Cologne. . Cigars. Cheroots,
Cigarettes and Tobacco. : Jewelry, Stationery &c. We propose to sell goods for reas-
onably prices. - :'- -

. ..

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT is complete and is in charge of an
experienced Pharmaeist, and we are. prepared to fill Physicians'" Prescriptions and
Family Receipts both day and night. . -

..

V. We;8k a soar o.f the patronage of the xd people of Rockingham and country,
and hop.?!, by strict attention to onr business and politeness to our customers, to merit
a liberal share of trade. ' Residence in Covington's dwelling. - '

" J. K. McILHENNY.Manager.

Llatftings and Lace Curtains ! -- RAGKET
3XTO. 1.Mattings at 15c, 18c,

and 50 cents.
$2.75, $3.50, $4.00, $5,50,

up, (per window).
BARTJCH'S. Will be elad to receive or

anything in the Dry Goods Line.

An Elegant Line' of
22ic.? 33ic.

Lace Curtains at $2.50,
$5.00, $6.00 and

Everything in Summer "Waahables at H.
ders for any of the above named goods or

From noi--j on THE
Overshirts,

in his line astonishingly low

Is replete with everything in the line of Ladies' Dress Goods, such as Satines LawmPiques, Nainsooks, Muslins, Summer Worsteds of all kinds and lower than the low'
est. The biggest line of Notions-eve- r exhibited in. Rockingham. Clothing in thtlatest styles and at the lowest prices ever offered. Hats till you 'can't rest Shoes inabundance. Saddlery, Hardware, Croekery, Ac, cheapest ever'shown.

They are surely as cheap, if not cheaper, than any goods on the market, andanalitr
guaranteed. - "kj

;l return thanks to my friends for past patronage. and hope for a continuance of thsame under this motto : . t
I like opposition ; I defy competition 1

And under no condition,
Will I budge from my position
As the "Boss Dry Goods Store.'

HABERDASHER will sell Neckwear, Flannel
Hats of every description, and everything

i r

'i

Hi

'jit

ii ."

Very Respectfully,

June 12th, 1889-t- f

More New Goods !
THE LARGEST,

20"
We call your attention to our line

in Ladies White Dress Goods. Flouncing in Valencienes. Oriental and
majiy other kinds of Laee Flouncing.
Goods we have ever offered the trade and at prices we never have been
able to offer them (considering the
Yoking, and a full line in embroideries. We have thern in sets that is,
Embroideries with insertings to match, these goods are JSamsook and

illinery, Fancy Goods and Notions
That has ever been shown in the city, consisting of ladies, misses and children's Hata
and Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed. Lace, Milan, Tuscan and all the fancy Braids
m the latest New York styles ju3t from the metropolis. Also & nice line of Hata for
small boys. Infants lace Caps from 20 cents up. JLarge black and white Straw HaU
for 25 cents. Feathers and flowers in all the newest styles. The cheapest line of
Ribbons you ever saw from 2 cents a yard up to the finest grades. Gloves Corsets
Collars, Cuffs, Parasols, Ruffiings, Laces, Veiling, Windsor Ties, Jewelry, and many
other articles too numerous to mention. Call early and be convinced.

Country orders carefully and promptly filled.
Thanking the public for past patronage, I solicit a continuance of same

are the latest and most popular
them. We call your attention to our line of Fancy Dress Goods. They
are handsoime rnd certainly are cheaper than I have ever known them.
We have a big stock of Hosiery for all at lower prices than ever. All
these goods we will sell at a small margin on cost i'or cash. '

9VFR

$1.50

fi1 All subscriptions accouhta must be
paid in advanqe. '

i 85!. Advertising - rates furnialied ,on ap- -

Published Every Thursday, i

:
.

: SHAtili WE HAVE IT? ' :

The people of Montgomery :Stan-

ly and "upper-Richmon- d are detenu-- :
' ined to .have a railroad, and we ap-pla- ud

their earnest efForts to i that
end.. We make the assertion, and
?we defy Us successful contradiction,

. that no section of North Carolina is
richer in natural resources miner-- :

als, timber, water powers and fertile
eoilHthan upper Rich mond and.
Stanly" aind Montgomery - counties,
and et th,e people of those sections
are hampered and their energies
cramped 'for Uje want of communi-
cation with the outside world. Of
what benefit is it to them to produce
4 surplus of corn, or cotton, or oats,
or meat?. It would cost them the
worth of it to get it to market. The
virgin forests will not yield their
wealth because Hhe timber is not
accessible to the markets. As fine
water powers as can be found in the
United States lie idle because they
are remote from the highways of
traffic. Those people are tired of
dragging along inHhe paths of pov--

x

rtyj surrounded by wealth which
they cannot utilize, and they pro-

pose to shake ofi the yoke; they
are determined to have access to the
markets of the world.

Now the question is, will Rock-
ingham and Richmond county ex-

tend to them a helping hand and
get the benefit of the trade from that
section, or shall the road be allowed
to go to Wadesboro, Fayetteville or
pome other point, and thus rob Rock-Ingha- m

of the rad,e that naturally
. belongs to her and without which

jshe must languish ?

Already subscriptions books are
open for a railroad from Albemarle,
Stanly county, to Fayetteville, and
the subscriptions are piling up. The
people of Rowan and Stanly are

. moving in the matter of a road from
Salisbury to Norwood, Stanly coun-
ty, and, if we mistake not, elections
have already been ordered in Rowan
and Stanly, counties to vote a sub
fieri ption of $100,000 each to the en-

terprise. Another; projected line is
to continue the p. Fifc Y. V. branch
pad from Ashboro to Troy, Mont-
gomery county.

Some of .these roads will be built
no question about that. These

are no "Windy Billy" projects, agi-

tated for speculative purposes, but
are inaugurated by Railroad Com-
panies pow doing business in North
Carolina, and by the people of

- upper RiCHitONp, Stanly and Mont-
gomery. Thfey need the road and
.are ready and willing to help build
it; aid. very naturally, the. people
of upper Richmond want it to come
to Rockingham. '

Can Rockingham afford to let it
pass her by ? Notlf she expects her
present industries to thrive and to

- multiply. Much of the trade that
now comes lrere would go elsewhere,

. and the town would be seriously
crippled. On theother hand, if the
road should come here we would get
practically all the Little River trade

1

. and -- hi uch from Stanly and Mont-
gomery counties.".

But enough for the present; we
jBhalf have more to say next week

. probably. 'Pending the railroad
meeting to be held in Rockingham
on the" 12th of July we trust that our
business men and citizens generally,
.will give the' matter serious consid- -

eration. , ,
: ' ' ;

Spring Goods.

XX.

CHEAPEST AND

Blak.ey,
2 doors east of H. C. Dockery's.

-- it-

in business

D. L. SAYLOK,

Uadesboro, U. C,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALAR IN

Come and see us.

May lst,.1889.
THE LEADING MILLINER,

RICHMOND TRAINING SCHOOL,
ELLERBE SPRINGS, JV. C.

DeWITT W. ODOM, Principal.
A Practical Summer Gourse for Teachers.

No bar-roo- or vices near, and only one mile from the famous Mineral Springs.
thus affording a pleasant, recreative summer

like' the "Johnstown disaster, befalls J
'a community- - an,d the people .are

impoverished, paralysed and broken
'jln spirit, the hand of help ihould be

extended without stint But public
' :i Aict- - ,nA inAixAWn

losses ought to: be discouraged, be
cause it has a tendency to begef
careless and to educate the people to
dependence "upon their neighbors. of
A people without self-relian- ce will

never accomplish anything. .

Dr. McDow, the slayer of --Editor
Dawson, of Charleston, was put upon
trial for murder lW Monday. The
jury that is to sit in judgment on
the case is composed ol seven ne-

groes and five-whi-
te men, which it

is thought, assures McDow seven
votes for acquittal to begin with.

Eeply to "Lower Eichmoni"

Correspondence of The Rocket.
L Editor Rocket: As we expected,
the howling of ruinous tax salutes
us. It 13 an admitted fact that rail-
road tax is not ruinous but is a fore
shadow of wealth and prosperity.
Your correspondent of last week's
issue, "Lower Richmond," has fired
off what lower Richmond has done
for upper Richmond. He says they
have built us a railroad, court house.
jail and public roads. Next he will
be off on our coon-ski- n country
where the bull frogs can wade our
largest streams without wetting their
collar bones. Now for the benefit
of the donkeys of lower Richmond,
we want to tell them that this coon-ski- n

country, once on a time, owned
the wealth of the county, and paid
the tax to a great extent. It was this
property that brought the Carolina
Central railroad and helped them to
get --their tail over the dash-boar- d.

But since they have gotten this road
and are going at the rate of 2.40,
they have forgotten this coon-ski- n

country. The Criminal Docket will
show where all the court business
comes from, and it will show too
that the majority comes from their
land of flowers,. Who is it then,
that needs the court house and jail?
Certainly not the coon-ski- n people
We were.-tol- d by one of these fellows
that he was opposed to the building
of this road and would vote against
it. Rut, individually, he would give
$500 to help build "it. What mag-
nanimity! What. a grand and pa-
triotic impulse ! What love for the
dear people! Why if we could get
99 more like him we could build the
road it would not cost us a coon-ski- n.

We are not, however, an ob-
ject of charity and don't want it in
that way. We want it as an invest-
ment for the county, that all good
citizens can point to it and say,
" What a grand old county we have."
I would like to say to these howlers,
whose belljes arebigger than their
brains, that we do not want and do
not expect them to build us a rail
road. And their hissins, howlins
and braying will amount to noth- -
ng, as they do not know-bu- t that
l.aurinburg is the whole world. I

hope they will never find out any
better; that they may remain in
theirGarden ol Eden and enjoy it
to their fullest. His intimation that
our omective point wa3 to strike
Rockingham, ' while partially
true, 1 would inform him that
we live more than a dozen miles
above Rockingham and have no per-
sonal interest in the place, but think
t would oe detrimental to the m- -

erests of the wholecountshould it
not strike Rockingham --and go out
by "bcotch paradise" : or, in other
words, keep it in the county. Now,
while we know this nonsense
and bigotted egotism is not the sen
timent of the good people of lower
Kicbmond, we appeal to the good
people, and in candor, ask the level
headed business men if it would not
be a good 'investment to build this
road. We think that 850.000 would
rade the road the 20 or 25 miles

through this county, and we claim
hat the wealth it would brina into

the county would ten fold repay the
taxpayer!, as. the 'Carolina Central
railway -- has clearly demonstrated
that railroads do not burden or in
jure a county, in the long run, but
help to,teartheburden,of taxation:
and wejurther claim that the water
powers lying idle, frooxRockineham
to Salisbury, are sufficient to manu- -

tacture all the cotton grown in North
Carolina; Further, that the timber
along the route, would build three
such railroads: and it is a noto
rious fact that the annual expenses
lor transportation above Rockmor.
ham to Montgomery is not less than
$10,000, Now can any-- man with a
thimbleful, of sense fail to see why
we want, and intend having, a rail
road to develop this fine section and
. 1 1. : . v . . . . .pave mis annual expense r JNOW in
getting bur road, would'it be to the
interest of the county to send our
trade by Fayetteville, Wadesboro, or
Salisbury'? Is it not plain if we, of

I

ine upper end, have it to build, tha
we will be forced to do it on the
cheapest plan, ? .Who tbenwill be
at fault? We are trying to eq shape
h mat our towns and villages can
nave a chance at the trade. Can ou
business men, and good people b
lower RicKmbndeit by and let this
iiuwung ignorance -- arive irom our
county this immense wealth W the
cry of ruinous tax ? Now, coming
down ..tor. business," we do' not deny
that the Carolina Cehtral3iailroad ,
nas neen a great blessing even to the
,mu6i reraoie citizen ot upper Hicn

- v tr. -.r ,;,-- ;- : ;

ALL GRADES BOTH SEXES. Summer and Fall Term becins on 1st Mondav
in July. Normal Course continues 12 weeks. The best of Teachers will be emploved

JULIAN H. LITTLE,
36 Tryon Street, Charlotte; N. C.

of White Goods.' All the novelties

In fact, the biggest stovk of 'While

qualitv) before. A beautiful line of

trimmings in the market. Examine

for its pupils.

. $2.00.
2.50.
3.00.

write to the Principal for information

Baby Carriages.
just received. All styles and shades

night. Night Call Central Hotel or 410
.

and Sale Stables.

and we will do thorough work in all departments.

bririg property to be taxed, and. by
this will itvnot" benefit-th- e whole
county ?, ..This is the view we take

the matter- - and in. justice not
only, ask;.but demand the $50,000.
Should - the good people of lower
lichmond let the tax howlers, who

never paid 15 . cents of "any kind of
tax, defeat this great measure,"then
we say if you mean "war, you shall
have it to the knife and the knife to
he hilt, and your lovely Scotch

town we love so well can go where
Ward s.cats went ; and jou can keep
up your court house and jail- - at
Rockingham and we will fight vou
until : freezes and take a little
on the ice. Further, we will never
urnish you with another postmaster.

We mean business, and don't you
orget it. Take the case, gentlemen.

. .Taxpayer.

, PINE BUS

Gathered in the Tar-He- el State.

The Yadkin Falls Manufacturing
Company, situated It miles from
this place, though running on full
time, is unable to supply the de
mand for thread. A number of or
ders go unfilled. Stanly Observer.

The Postal Telegraph Line is
nearly completed to Washington
and the office will be opened here

uly 1st. The office will be that
ormerly occupied by the Western
Union and is now being fitted up.

News and Observer.
Mrs. Lowe, mother of Isaac and

Jake Lowe, and mother of 14 other
children, died in this community at
the advanced age of 103 years. What
does Dr. Kingsbury say to tins ? It
is a fact there is no going back on.
Doctor. Yadkin Valley-Newg- .

As announced the bids for the
$43,000 of consolidated debt bonds
of the city were opened at the may
or's office yesterday at 12 o'clock. The
highest bid was SlOo.oz and was
made by Gustavus Ober, of Balti
more, to whom the honds were sold.

Raleigh News and Observer.
The cotton bloom season has ar

rived a little later, perhans. than
heretofore and the Star is.in receipt
of a blossom of the new croD from
Mr. B. V. Henry, of Lilesville, who
says, ''it was plucked from my farm
to-da- y June iJOth. 1889." Wil
mington Star.

A gentleman who has traveled a
geod deal in this county told us the
othar day that.he never saw a finer
prospect for a good crop. Cotton,
le said, was also growing very rap

idly, and if conditions continue
ivorable the indications are that we

will be blessed with good crops.
Monroe Express.

the people of Ashboro and of
Randolph will celegrate at Ashboro
on the 4th of July the completion of
tne railroad from High Point to
Ashboro. There will be! suitable
ceremonies, civic and military, in-
cluding speeches by the Governor
and other distinguished gentlemen,

Statesville Landmark.
Daniel Stone, of Hope Mills, had

the misfortune to have bis arm
caught in the gearing of the ma-
chinery at-Hop- e Mills No. 1 Satur-
day evening last, and it was so badly
lacerated that Dr. McNeill, the phy
sician, found amputation necessary.
At last accounts however the party
was doing well. Fayetteville Ob- -
Server. " -

Our sympathies are extended to
our townsman Mr. N. V. Bass in the
sad death of his wife on Wednesday
oi last weeK. a little babe was ta
ken to Jesus just a few days before
us moiner answered the summons
to cross the river. Babe and mother
sleep in graves, side by side in the
lamily graveyard a few miles in Nash
county. Rocky Mount Plain Dealer.

The neighborhood of Trinity Col
lege was thrown into excitement
laBt week by the rumor that a Mr.
Holderby, a student at Trinity Col-
lege, had eloped with the wife of Mr,
J. K. Moose. The rumor was only
too true. Thursday he went to Mr.
Haywortb's, procured a- - buggy and
ne and his paramour drove to High
foint, loot the night tram and have
not been heard from since. -. Mr.
Moose has applied for a ' divorce.
Holderby was studying for the min
istry. High Point Enterprise. .

Mr. Press Austin has been living
at the Jack Ross place one mile from
town for about three months. Since
his abode there 102, snakes, have
been killed on the plantation. The
reptiles embraced - ; black snakes,
chicken snakes,: addereV; king snakes
and pilet, there being only two of
me last nameu. Ana we are assur
ed that this statement : is strictly
true. &naKe8 tnnve welt in this lati
tude. Barring the cotton mouths of
Mississippi,, the cobra,, of Africa,
and tneanaconda, and the boa con- -
strictorj of Sou(h America, Stanly
cant grow most any kind of snake
you are looking jfprStanly Ob--

.Pistress after - eating,' heartburn
sick headache and indigestion' --are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparitliu : It
also ;creates a good appetite. UV

For Dyspepsia and 'Liver Cbmnlain
yon -- have a sprinted guarantee on eveH
bottle ofAShil6h'Stabzerri Ineyerus
to cure. Sold by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co

viK.p'iwirf

Expenses :

The Prettiest Girl in Town
WEARS A JERSEY

BOUGHT of 17. T. OVIHGTOH & CO.,
WHO HAVE IS STOCE

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Gloves,
. PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,

Trimmings, Negkwear. Hosiery,
And everything else needed by the people of this community, all of

which will be sold as low aa ny one else will sell them.

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

Primary Grades, per month,
Intermediate,
Normal and Advanced,

Board, including washing, tc, to students, at $7.00 per month.
If you contemplate attending any school,

B. NICHOLS.
Baby Carriages.

An elegant line of Baby Carriages
to suit everybody. Please call and see them.

My stock is now complete in every respect, viz: Bedroom
Suits, Parlor Suits, Beds, Mattresses, Safes, Tables, Lounges, Chairs, ,

and everything in a first-clas- s Furniture House.

Goods sold on the installment plan, weekly payments. Coffins. Caskets and Burial
Robes. ' The oldest Undertaking House in the city. Prepared to conduct funerals
in the very latest style and at the --lowest price. Embalming either in or out of the I am stillcity. Urders promptly attended to day or
N. Poplar.

17 West Trade Street, Charlntte, N. C.

Louis "Weill's But too busy Selling Goods and

BUYINGr COTTON
to write advertisements. Come to see me and save money.

H. C. DOCKERY.
supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.

Canopy-to- p spring wagons for pleasure parties,
drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains. WAGON AND BUGGY FACTORY.

New Livery, Feed
Full

picnics,

"!

lowest

IT IS

Horses boarded by th day, week or month at
rates. .

Also dealer in Buggies,

WITH- It turns, out that the appeal for
y ;. V fiia. ImadVW' Ihe Bear tonlar A- -

)
.

" tiance ond published in The RocEif
- last "wek, was altogether unneces- - Wagons and Buggies.

Every Job Warranted.

That we direct the attention of Merchants and Farmers to our GREAT REDUCTIONand the . LARGEST SALE OF THE SEASON 16 make preparation-fo- r our large
bpnng purchases that are being manufactured expressly for us, and to make room - for
these goods we offer for the next thirty days only

One lot men's black Corkscrew Suits at ' ;
. $ 5 25

'.: farv ancJ winH Te ason- - As stated
; rt t; py'ffealury paper, the damage

, abne - by tne nan storm extended.
ancy Uassimere Suits at 5 75' 675 '

Cheviot .
" .v . 7 50 -

over but a snja territory, and thf
far m ejri whose crops were most in

qreder-ingoo- d circumstances
5in4hbeathe loss. .Peoile

Viihge"tjdiy aretooread y to cry out

U ' "
u Fancy

, i( il

it

., 925
: "

. 10.25.

HorsBaHnBing and Repairing Done at Short'Nntice.
to $40. TWO-HORS- E

WAGONS as low as any one ia.tliis market I MEAN WHAT I SA
'' ' I AK ALSO SELLING. THF.

litFancy ; Cassimere Suits at :. '. ,
-- 12 25 '

i v s5"." i iop n ei p w nen y vena k en oy anv lit-- -

-a isasier. i up4 -- fi uuice is eivine CfelebraWolombns. Buggy, also the Single Cfenferpring Buecy. both stand Unex-
celled m quahtx, and at the bottom 'scale in trice. Bee me before vou make a Pur-
chase. 'The work is aold under aTull Gdaran&e. . -

place to a spirit ot dependence upon
therchafitY . of, the-- public, and'this

W'H feeling is ,fosteredwe fear, by the

i
??rw-!0S:i- few odd

Men'.a and Boy3 Overcoats regardless of cost. ,
.. ' - Respectfully,

(
". " '

: 'A:::r,

TI-I-K pisrjS:PK IOE CI.OTlJlERS;
'. CHARLOTTE, A". C. : v''-- "r

B;Iji3avlor. - - prOUl wtue uu . x citiLii Hess With
- 4

THIS OFFICE.
" upon tnefr generosuv .wiuuui,stop.
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